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PEILA BROS. ANNUAL SALE
FRIDAY, IDLY 13,1984

11:00A.M.
SELLING BETWEEN 250 AND 300 HEAD TOP QUALITY
REGISTERED AND GRADE HOSLTEINS ATLEAST 200

YOUNGCOWS 50 FIRSTCALF HEIFERS -150 HEAD
CLOSE ORFRESH 100+ HEAD DUE SUMMER

AND FALL
This sale will be an excellent opportunity for anyone to purchase

Registered or grade Holsteins of the finest quality available. These cattle
were selected and purchased by us personally for production and typefrom
good dispersals and top herds throughout the Northeast. Many top sires
will be represented in this sale including Pawnee Farm Arlinda Chief,
paclamar Bootmaker, paclamar Astronaut, Tiho Kit Builder, Round Oak
Rag Apple Elevation, Roybropok Tempo, Willow FarmRockman Ivanhoe,
Ca-Lill Standaut, Cavalier, Sageser Chid Astronaut, Locust Glen Ivanhoe
Elevation, Glen Valley Star, Creek Bluff Elevation Lester, Plushanski
Persuader, Sooner Elevation Chip, Grand Fortune, Tullando Elevation,
Sky High and others.A few ex&mples of the registered cattle include:
* Fancy Elevation 3 yr. old * Very GoodFancy Astronaut

Due Sale timetoS. W.D. Valiant Due Sale Time
Dam 85pt. Astronaut • Fancy Fresh 3 yr. oldKit Builder
5yr. 305 21,530 752 milking 85 lbs.
Good + ElateFresh milking 100 2yr. 16,100
lbs. Dam records to 22,144 736

* 4yr. old Arlinda Chief
Due August to Leadfield

Columbus ET
* Good + Senator Flame

Due Sale timeto Willow
* 3yr. old Fresh Cavalier

Milking 80 lbs.
Dam Bold Chief with four
records 4.2% to 4.5% Fat
Next Dam 88 pt. Astronaut with
records to 305 25,540 3.9 1007

* 4yr. old Grand Fortune
Due July 20 to Cavalier

* Good + Willow
Due August 1
3yr. 367 16,800 4.2 706

* Good + Cavalier
2yr.365 19,640 676

* Good + Apache
3yr. 365 14,710 548

This is just an example of the caliber of the cattle selling as we will be
buying more up until sale time. The grade cattle are of the same quality.
There will be fresh heifers milking from 60 to 76 lbs. and many cows
milking from 75 to 100 lbs.

This sale has been an annual event with us for manyyears. It’s a day for
us to spend some time with goodcattle, good customers, and goodfriends.
If you need some top cattle now or in the future spend a few hours with us
on the 13thto purchase or see the quality of cattlewe try to sell.

All Cattle Blood and TB Tested - Mostly Vaccinated
Interstate ChartsatRingside • Catalogs Sale Day

Truckers Available to goAnywhere
TERMS: Cashor GoodCheck Sale Day

OWNERS AUCTIONEERS
DCIIA DDfIC Milton Crosby
rtILA DKUo. Sharon, Conn, and
364 Bidwell Street Paul Snyder
Manchester, Conn. 06040 Ephrata, Penna
Tel. 203-643-7405

“The place where lualit; aswell as luantit; •evails.”

3yr. 298 18,886 650
2yr. 340 20,395 728

* Fresh 4yr. Bootmaker
2yr. 299-13,301-4.4-581
3 yr. Inc. 242 14,379 4.3 624
Milking 85 - 90 lbs.
Dam Astronaut
1-11305 15,550 4.0 623
3-11 365 20,170 4.3 864

* 3 yr. Roybrook Tempo
Due to July to Stoneylawn
Paclamar Leprechaun
Dam VG 5records 19,310to 22,470

* Fancy 3yr. old Willow
Due 7-26 to Cal-Clark
Broard Chairman

* Good + 4 yr. old Cavalier
2yr. 305 17,963 604

Due August to
Marshfield Elevation Tony

Located at the residence man, 1 mile north of Mar- nney Creek Rd Elam & Owners John J Dill
of Elam & Anna Zimmer tinsburg on Rt 866 or Anna Zimmerman, Auctioneer

PUBLIC AUCTION
NewHollairiSajKStables, lnc.

Tractors & Horse Drawn Farm
Equipment-Supplies-Small Items

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,1984
SALE OF SMALL ITEMS 9:00 A.M. FARM EQUIPMENT 10:00 A.M.

Bring A Load, Buy A Load
New customers and out of state buyers must have current bank letter of credit witl
guaranteed amountor cashier checks
A list of your sale items mjst be in our office by July 24 to be included in our complete
listing in the July 28th issue.

Abe Diffenbach, Manager
For more information contact Abe Diffenbach or Norman Kolb at 717-354-4341

Next FARM EQUIPMENT SALE FRIDAY, November 9th, 1984

PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORP.
PRESENTS

THE PUBLIC AUCTION
Antiques, Wagons, and most of the

_ Props used in the making of
cWjjfg the Motion Picture "WITNESS"

jSP5
. r

MONDAY, JULY 9, 1984
at 10 00 A M

THE MOUNT SIDNEY PAINT STORE, 6 milts East of Lancasttr, tt-milt off Routt 340 in WITMER, PENNA.

FARM MACHINERY
New Idea Manure Spreader Tobacco Planter, Side Delivery Rake, Cultivator Disc 2 Plows IVa' xIO and 2' x 8 Galvanized Fencing
Galvanized Troughs Chicken Coops more farm machinery not available at time of listing

NINE AMISH CARRIAGES ANDWAGONS
New Amish Market Wagon Barrel Sleigh Collars Harness Double Trees other misc Horse Items and Farm Machinery not listed

ANTIQUES and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
9%" porcelain Plates different patterns 10" tin plates, 8%" Bowls 9' Bowls 6%" Soup Bowls 6% ' Salad Bowls 9" Soup Bowls, 10"
Blue Bowl, 6 ' Saucers mixed Gravy Bowls Different Styles, porcelain 12 Serving Platters white 10"x7" Ig Green Serving Bowl
Wood Bowls, 4%'' Porcelain Cereal Bowls 472' Salt & Pepper Shakers, 4" Salt & Pepper Shakers 3 Salt & Pepper Shakers, glass
Alum Salt & Pepper Shakers oblong porcelain vegetable dishes 4" white round shakers 5" white shakers cut glass sugar & cream
pitchers, porcelain sugar & cream pitchers butter dishes cut glass, porcelain butter dishes misc cream pitchers asst cut glass relish
trays asst glass serving bowls, alum water pitchers, asst glass water pitchers, porcelain water pitchers plastic salad bowls, porcelain
sprvmg bowls, porcelain rolling pin, porcelain coffee cups, milk glass coffee cups, red & green trim 16oz plastic tumblers gold &

white, 6-oz plastic tumblers, gold, 16-doz 16oz clear glass tumblers glass juice makers Boz clear glasses with design. 8" porcelain pie
serving plate utensil tray, Asst silverware over 400 items, metal cooking & serving spoony, dippers, various sizes & styles wooden
cooking utensils, porcelain turkey platters, plastic serving trays, butcher knives and sharpening rod small porcelain platters, misc dis
play items metal platters meat carving sat. blue ceramic pitcher, display plates, plate stands graduated metal roasting pans hanging
scale, wooden flour sifters, bottle capper, metal ladles, metal forks, graduated tin strainers 15" Ig metal strainers, small tin pans, asst
shapes tin canisters with lids, small tin pices with pail, colored canmsters with lids metal strainer, old metal basins & wash pans, black
agate coffee pots, Ig white coffee pot agate water pitcher alum tea kettle, agate canning pots, agate stew pots, agate broilers, cast
shovels, varwus sizes, roasting pans, various sizes, 17x13 black agate broiler pan, black agate cookie sheets, standing mirror, dome
wood clock, Seth Thomas, kettles, small with rail handle dough maker tin flour scoops, grinder, small, wicker & wood plant stand
cookie sheets grinder, large cast iron iron wood salt box. bell pull embroidered coffee grinder, wire soap dishes, wood stamper
metal cutter, towel rack wood 3 rung, dish towel holder, 3 bar, hand flour sifter wood jewelry box, wood grater, metal rug beater,
lunch box. cutting boards shaker peg coat racks Amish calendars, bug killer sprayers wire basket with yarn & thread wooden wash
tub. JELLY CUPBOARD Phila Police Narcotics Sign, wall hanging tapestrys macrameplant hanger 18"x18" top 2 tier. 4 leg Table.
49x16 wood dovetail box, 2 drawer index file cabinets, oak, kitchen table, 2 chairs & bench birth sampler, wood shelves, magazine
racks. BLANKET CHEST 2 SPINDLE BACK OAK CHAIRS bench with vinyl top, 26x17 straw basket dresser and vanity with
broken mirror, 6 chairs with flower basket design 4 side chairs arm chair, ladder back kitchen chair oak, 3 leg hall table, 4 teg table,
round top 20" green side chair oak side chairs, vertical slats, wood stool, upholstered chair blue refrigerator wringer type washer. 2'
kitchen cabinet with glass box spring & mattress bed, asst of Coleman, Aladdin kerosene Lamps, bases, chimneys glass canmsters
carpenters too) chest with cover, Coleman hand pumps box books, glass lamps buckets with coal and shovels, wooden and metal fold
mg chairs, cans of lamp fuel safe OAK CHINACLOSET, 2-door with glass, modern footstool bed pan, EMPIRE DRESSER, 5 draw *

er, wood milkingstool 21x16 wood table w-drawer. 4 leg stained table 28" round, pie safe small OAK ROCKER round solid wood
CHOPPING BLOCK with legs large floor fans, Ig wisk broom green wooden chest, hall runners, wooden thread storage case

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FURNITURE
Galvanized sprinkler can staplers tape holder punches paper holders date pads metal boxes Rolldex index card file wire baskets
stacking letter trays clipboards wooden letter trays, desk set brass calendar water pitcher pen set desk lamp scales large desk lamp
tamp, small desk lamp ash trays heat shield, pictures cutting boards floor standing ash trays wicker headboard metal file cabinets
1. 2 & 3-drawer, 3'x4' new Bulletin Board 2'x3' Cork Bulletin Board

CONSTRUCTION AND MISC. ITEMS
8 wooden step ladder 2 fire extinguishers 30'wooden (adder, extension 9x12 dusty rose area carpet 6xB oriental carpet Old Time
up right radio small area rugs, double rinse tub single rinse tub utility cart on wheels 3 shelves white corner cabinet day bed table
with drawer 2 door wood cabinet metal bed wooden bed coal stove & pipe, metal wood press up right steamer trunk drafting
board. 2 saw horses, green metal porch chair, 4 fans on stands wood foot stool 16 carpenters wood work boxes brass floor lamp with
base porcelain table lamps 28" with shades, glass with brass base table lamps 28" with shades wood with brass base table lamp 28'
with shade misc table lamps, 5 director chairs, old wooden folding clothes drying rack asst styles & colors Throw Pillows Zenith
AM clock radio Emerson AM clock radio small alarm clock box of misc vanity items misc clothes, shoes slippers boots pocket
books and hats coffee cups and drinking glasses 4 rung wooden clothes dryer bed pillows books and magazines coffee maker cow
bells pig bank copper candle lantern brass planter container woven trash basket misc kitchen items asst games and toys black
board asst pieces of nylon and mamla rope old metal stencil machine wicker swag light spice rack walnut letter racks old metal
brace & bit with level very large wood slick medium wood slick saw sharpening vise wrecking bars asst sizes Ig tin snips pulley
blocks with hooks wooden levels various lengths wood draw knives, mitre box hacksaws calipers ad| wrenches old wooden hanled
squares screwdrivers asst tack puller wood chisels metal chisel asst files, hatchets asst drill bits, chalk box hay hook extra large
wooden mallet wooden mallets, claw hammers small sledges wooden clamps metal vises bedspreads sheets blankets table cloths
doiles pot holders runners wash clothes drapes home made scooters wood folding card table antique milking stool 10 ton jack
Formica top tables with benches 3 shelf book case oak work chain space heater QUILT diamond pattern also a large selection of
good items not mentioned

Carnages will be sold after 2 00 p m
Terms Cash
Sale conducted by

Terms and Conditions by

PARAMOUNT
PICTURES
CORP.

martin
Auctioneer/.
Inc.

Martin Auctioneers. Inc AU 001137 L
Larry L Martin AU 000578-L
Paul Z Martin, Jr AU-001863 L

PO 80X477
INTERCOURSE, PENNA 17534
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